
101B Shailer Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

101B Shailer Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sarah 

0416946176

https://realsearch.com.au/101b-shailer-road-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-real-estate-agent-from-cocco-property-newstead


$950 per week

Beautiful Brick Home in Prime Area For Rent !! It boasts plenty of spacious and light-filled living areas both inside and out,

making it a perfect family home. They also have area for basketball to play. - All of the 5 bedrooms are spacious and have

built-in wardrobes upstairs.- The grand master bedroom features a spacious ensuite, and a walk-in robe. - 2 bathrooms

upstairs and 1 powder rooms downstairs.- The family-friendly main bathroom has a shower and bath, with a separate

toilet and hand basin. - The kitchen had been renovated recently with well-equipped with a electric cooktop and

dishwasher. - the Kitchen is connected to spacious living area and flows through another living area and another study

area.- Downstairs has potential spacious media or home office area to use.- The property includes a double lock-up garage

with internal access- Double gate open to the fully fenced backyard for easy vehicle access - The 600m2 block is easy to

maintain with low-care gardens. - No body corporate and security alarm installed in the premises. - Bosch dishwasher &

steamer installed and central ducted aircon.- Basketball court area is roughly 130 sqm.You are walking distance to the

Hyperdome, day care, parks and more. Within five minutes you at John Paul College, public schools, cafes, restaurants and

more.  You are 25 minutes away from Brisbane and 35mins away from the heart of the Gold Coast.**Disclaimer: All

information is provided in good faith and is accurate to the best of our knowledge, but COCCO Real Estate takes no

responsibility for any error or omission. Buyers are encouraged to conduct their own enquiries and should satisfy

themselves as to all aspects of the property prior to making any purchasing decision.


